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Defense Program Will Likely
Be Finished In About 2 Years

Grumbling Heard When Senators
Revamp Social Security Measure

By PETER EDSON
NEA Wuhlnfton Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA) A bitter floor fight looms over what the
WASHINGTON UP) Government experts figure it will take two

yean before states and cities get around to setting up a permanent
nationwide civil defense program.

Senate Finance committee hat done to the House-passe- bill to

Northern Baptists Nam
Dr. Edward H. Pruden

BOSTON, May 26 UP) The Rev.

Dr. Edward H. Pruden, pastor ot

the Washington, DC, Baptist
church which President Truman at.
tends, Thursday was nominated
president of the Northern Baptist
convention of 2,000,000 members in
36 states.

Rev. Dr. Pruden, pastor of the
First Baptist church in the na-

tion's capital, headed an unopposed
slate of convention officers.

Nomination is considered tanta-
mount to election but the formal
election takes place tomorrow.

Other officers named for 3,000

delegates at a week-lon- sssem.
bly included:

Second Mrs. JI
B. Hodge, Portland, Ore.

amend the social security law. Two things in particular will be the
The civilian defense office in the National Security Resources board

cause for wrangling between the two chambers. They are the Senate
says it will have a plan for a permanent program ready for states and
communities in September. A permanent plan doesn't mean perfect
protection only the best that seems possible.

rejection of House proposals to inaugurate a system of disability
insurance and to increase public assistance benefits to the needy.

Getting the plans in operation is
something else. That is why a tem

Good Seed Year
Ahead For Stands
Of Douglas Fir

A bountiful seed year is in the
making in the vast Douglas fir
forests of Washington and Oregon,
according to W. D. Hagenstein,
forester engineer for the forest
conservation committee of the Pa-

cific Northwest Forest industries.
Tiny, inch-lon- g green cones now
thickly cover hundreds of millions
of trees throughout the region.
They will grow and ripen during
the summer.

Conditions are ideal, Hagenstein
said, for excellent reseeding during
the coming fall when the cones
ripen. Loggers burned lots of slash
last fall and large areas of forest
stubble are ready for natural seed-
ing. .

"We have one big worry today,"
the forester said. "Only fires,
caused by man's carelessness, can
spoil this potentially fine seed year.
Every user of our forests should be
on the alert to prevent fires and
should observe every possible pre-
caution all summer long." i

"Nature will plentifully reseed
tens of thousands of acres this
fall," the forest leader pointed out.
"All man has to do is protect these

Federal Security Administrator
Oscar Ewing, Social Security Com-

missioner Arthur J. Altmeyer and
their forces may be counted on to
lead a fight to have these provi-
sions reinstated. They will have full

porary, emergency plan also is
being developed to give cities an

support from the labor union lob

idea of bow they could use the:r
present equipment and manpower
in case of an immediate attack.

So far only 20 states have passed
civil defense or "disaster prepared-
ness laws. Plans for dealing with

Clergymen Of Britain And
U. S. To Swap Preaching

NEW YORK, UP) Nine
American clergymen will go to
Britain and 16 British clergymen
will come to America for inter-
change preaching this summer, the
federal council of the Churches of
Christ in America announced.

Dr. Harrv N. Holmes, secretary

byists, who feel that the benate
Finance committee recommends- -

disasters have been developed by

tions are a severe blow.
Another source of opposition will

come from state governments.
Many states New York, for in-

stance had planned their budgets
counting on greater federal aid for
public assistance. If the Senate rec-

ommendations for reducing public
assistance grants tan be made to
stick, a greater financial burden
will be thrown back on the states.
This would hit tha poorer states
particularly hard.

First reaction in Washington was
that the Senate committee action
represented a 100 percent victory
for the insurance companies in
knocking out disability insurance.
The Senators have also recom-
mended no immediate increase in

administrative action in seven otner
states.

That leaves 21 without laws. What
the count is on cities nobody
knows.

of the council's committee on in-

terchange of speakers and preach-
ers, said those who will go aboard
for appointments made by the Bri-

tish council of Churches include:
Dean Lynn Harold Hough, of

New York; Dr. Oscar Thomas Ol-

son, of Cleveland; Dr. Rector W.
Johnson, First Methodist church,
Yakima, Wash.; and Dr. Frank
Warren, president of Whitworth
college, Spokane, Wash.
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Motor Repair
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GUARANTEED

naturally seeded forests while sun
and rain and the good earth grow
more crops of usable wood."

rates of premiums paid by employ-
er and employe, and recommended
keeping the wage base limit on
which social security deductions
are calculated to the first $3,000 of
income, instead of raising it to

NSRB is working on suggested
models for civil defense laws for
the states and ordinances for the
cities. It i.opes to send them around
within a few weeks in hopes legis-
latures and city councils will pro-
vide some action and money before
another summer comes around.

Many legislatures will be meeting
next spring, NSRB officials say.
and that is when they hope for
some real results.

What they are proposing is that
a state pass a law setting up .a
civil defense council, authorizing
formal appointment of a iirector,
and empowering the governor and
the director to go into action and
mobilize help in event of disaster.

$3,600 or higher.
Two Interior Posts
Filled By PresidentA second and more careful look

at the Senate committee proposals,
however, reveals they would take

WANTED
Logs and Lumber

Marker Prices
Iverton Lumber

Phone 821

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)
President Truman Friday nominatin more workers and pay higher
ed Dale E. Doty of Pasadena

WATCH THESE

SIGNALS
MM TOUR CAR'S SMOKING IT B

old-ag- e assistance benefits than the
House-passe- d bill. Calif., to be assistant secretary of

To understand what all the argu
ing will be about, these main dif Furthermore, NSRB says the

governor and his budget chief
should be thinking about putting

the Interior. Doty is now special
assistant to Secretary Chapman.

The White House also announced
that Mr. Truman had approved
the appointment of Vernon D.

ferences between the Senate com-
mittee recommendations and the
House-passe- d bill may be kept in make them A their stuff.

Northrop as administrative assis Dorothy Brown, pictured above
atop the bead of "Marge," has a

mind.
Would Extend Coverage

way with the lumbering beastsThere are now about 35,000,000
workers in the Social Security sys and you'll agree after you see her

in the center ring as she putstem, ine House Dill would take m
7,000,000 more. The Senate would them tnrojgn their paces.

Nearly 300 men and women

Everyone knows that elephants
are intelligent animals, and the
fact that they perform better for
women than they do for men,
proves it beyond a do"bt. And,
when one looks at the girls who
will present the huge beasts in the
rings of the huge Clyde Beatty cir-

cus, coming to Roseburg, June 5,
for afternoon and night perform-
ances, there just can't be any argu-
ment about it because the girls
all three of them, are very attrac-
tive and, tbey know their job.
They know clepha.its and they can

arenic stars and performers co.n
prise the acting personnel of the

tant to chapman. iNortnrop,
native of Scranton, Pa ,

has been in charge of the depart-
ment's office of administrative
management.

The post which Doty fills was
created in the department under
a reorganization plan approved by
Congress. It pays $15,000 a year.
His appointment must be con-

firmed by the Senate.
Northrop will get $14,000 a year.

His appointment does not require
Senate approval. He is a native of
licdlands, Calif.

raise this to an estimated 8,280,000
plus another 1,500,000 who might be
brought in as voluntary partici-
pants. The total number covered
by the Senate would therefore be

into me nuagct tor next year an
appropriation to finance the coun-c- il

.ind pay the salaries of the
director and his staff.

Then, the federal planners are
urging, the governor or tthe civil
defense director should prod their
cities to duplicate the state system
on a community scale, with local
counci s and directors and local
appropriations.

They say the laws and ordinances
ought to. be so worded that the
states and cities can get busy on
the national civil defense plan with- -

out any delay.
Until they do, the emergency

plan will be available starting
this summer. It is being worked
out on the basis of something like
war games in Washington, Chicago
and Seattle.

huge Clyde Beatty Circus this year,

Wool Growers Note
Wool Prices Change Rapidly

For Any Day's Market Value Call

Ora Welker
Agent for H. I. Haber Wool Co.

800 S. Pine St. Roseburg, Ore.

Telephone 639-- R or 105-- L

with scores of internationally
Stop fhh worts with i close to 45,000.000 workers. Known stars and teatures.

Performances will be givenThe Senate would take in 800,000
2:30 and 8 p. m. each day, with the
gates opening at 1:30 and 7 p. m.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
PISTON RING SPEC1AI

Genuine Ford Piston Rings Girl, Boy Tie In 23rd
National Spelling BeeHardwood Sanding

engine for onry $37.80
WASHINGTON, May 27 --UP)

ine z.ira national snellins bee
ended in a draw Friday between
coiquitt Dean, of College Park,Laying rlv.jL Finishing
Ga., and Diana Reynard, East
Cleveland, Ohio, when the ex
tended contest exhausted the
supply of words.

Old Floora Mad Like New.
CARLSON'S FLOOR SERVICE

Phone 102-R-- 3

16 Years Experience

Lockwood Motors, Inc.

Rose and Oak Sti. Phone 80
Colquitt, 14, and Diana. 12. had

farm workers employed by one
employer for 60 days and earning
$50 or more in any three months.
The Senate would also take in an
undetermined number of share-

croppersestimated to be as high
as 300,000.

The Senate would also take in

200,000 employes of nonprofit or-

ganizations. There was a curious
committee fight on this. Under the
House bill, both employers and
employes of nonprofit religious or-

ganizations would be required to
contribute to the social security
system The Catholics objected to
this compulsory taxation. Other de-

nominations joined in tho protest--all

except the Baptists.
At first the Senate Finance com-

mittee voted to exclude all em-

ployes of religious organizations on
a mandatory basis. This created
such a nrotcst. however, that the

spelled through some 49 round
when it was announced the con

"Caught a Beaut"
Yes, I caught it with tha new

equipment that I bought from

Douglas Paint and Hardware."
Don't lose any more fish, go in there
and select your new fishing

These cities are going to assume
they have been atom bombed and
figure out what they would do, be-
fore and after the attack, with the
people and equipment they would
have available at the moment.

Whatis learned in the three-cit- y

project will be passed along to
other cities for their guidance.

Suit Filed To Collect
Accounts Alleged Due

Jack Fariss and Son, Inc. have
filed a suit to obtain a judgment
on two causes of action from Rose-

burg Homes, Inc.
The first cause of action is for

$209.00 allegedly due for merchan-
dise delivered to the defendants.
The second cause of action is to
collect $1,014 on an assigned

test would be declared a "north
versus south " draw.

Charles Schneider of New York
the spelling bee director, made
the announcement. He said both
the finalists will receive a first

Windmill Store
1 645 Harvard Ave.West Sida prize of $500.

For a most complete fishing equipment
selection from which to choose, drop into
our store today and then you too will be
prepared for that next fishing trip. Do it
today!

Romanian Envoys
In U. S. Restricted

Senate committee finally reversed

Industrial Arts
Exhibits Awarded
Special Prizes

Nine Roseburg senior high school
boys will receive merchandise
awards for outstanding work dis-

played recently in the high school
industrial arts exhibit, sponsored
by the Roseburg Rotary club.

R. L. Edie, industrial arts in-

structor, said 96 ribbons will be
presented winners among Ihe 140
contestants entered in the drafting
and woodworking divisions. Rib-
bons were awarded by the Rotary
club.

Awards went to the following
boys:

Over all winner, Orval Bruton,
with four first places; runner-up- ,
Leonard Warcn, two first places,
one second.

Most outstanding project, Ted
Wheeler.

Lathe winner, Derril SJmpson,
three first places, one second;
runner-up- , Boyd Jurgensen, three
firsts.

Other winners included, Milon
Foster, Jerry Sconce, John Hess,
David McNavv.

Merchandise awards for the out-

standing work were given by Rose-

burg Jewelry, Outdoor store, Ump-qu- a

Valley Hardware, Firestone's,
J. V. Sporting Goods, Miller's and
Herman's Men's store.

Projects were judged by Art
Keith Mobley, John Todd,

Joe Marsters, Frank France and
Charles Allen. Members of the
sponsoring Rotary club committee
were Roland West, community ser-
vice chairman; and Harold West
and Hod Turner, members of the
youth service committee.

Projects were displayed at Mi-
ller's, Penney's, Umpqua Valley

itself and voted to allow religious

WASHINGTON, UP) The
United States has clamped tight
restrictions on the movement of
Romanian diplomats in the United

of 33 miles around the District of
Columbia.

This is the first such action
taken by the American govern-
ment against any of the Commu-
nist bloc countries, but similar
bans may he imposed on other HouglasStates.

The move was in retaliation for
I. L JI II till l.l.lMI I.IJV I P. J&tactions taken against the American ...n,.n:i,.,t:illil,lli;i41Hi.

OPEN
MEMORIAL DAY

Complete Fountain
Cold Soft Drinks

Groceries Cr Sundries
Arden's Ice Cream

Reg. IIours-10:- 00 A.M. Till 11:00 P.M.

Sundays-10:- 00 A.M. Till 8:30 P.M.

legation in Bucharest by Roma

organizations to oDiain social se-

curity coverage for their employes
on a voluntary basis.

The Senate knocked out the com-

plicated House bill formulas in-

tended to increase federal share of
public assistance grants to states
making low assistance payments to
tho needy. The Senate also recom-
mends making no additional pay-
ments to the mothers or caretakers
of dependent children now eligible
to receive public assistance. The
Senate committee voted to increase
appropriations for various child
service programs from $29,000,000
to $04,000,000.

While the House had recommend-- !

ed increasing federal old age and
survivors' insurance benefits by

nia s Communist government.

Red satellite diplomats.
Webb said that the treatment of

American diplomats in Romania
and Czechoslovakia has become so
bad that they and the United States
may be moving toward a break
in relations.

We make a special effort to serve you better
06 S. Stephens Phone 964-- J

Announcing the step, Undersec-
retary of State Webb said

has been informed that the
United States will reduce its of-

ficial personnel in Bucharest in ac-
cordance with a Romanian de-

mand that the staff be slashed to
10 persons.

The travel ban restricts the
movements of Romanian minister
Magheru and his staff to an area

ft .ravKeep Dust Down!
an average of 70 percent, the Sen
ate committee rercommenos
creases of 90 percent.

J. N. BOORn SEE FOR

Sunerlor Boot Paints

Hardware, Harmony Mouse,
Music store, Hotel Ump-

qua, Roseburg Realty, Firestone's
and J. V, Sporting Goods store.

Shrimp bran, ground shells and
heads, is a livestock
feed.

FAEtMEi&S
Boat Accetsoritt

Outboord Motor Repair
924 Gdn. Volley Rd. Ph. 1736--

Johnson Sea Horse Dealer

LEARN TO FLY!

OPPORTUNITY
See the new Freeman hay baler at work Mon-

day, May 29, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., on the

Lenoir Kruse place, 2 miles west of Roseburg,
on the Melrose road.

AUTOMATIC PICK-U- P

ONE-MA- N HAY BALERv Bales up to
6 Bales Per Minute

lower initial cost
Built lor woelora con-
ditions after 10 fan'
experience with au-
tomatic twin tying
balers. Efficient com-

pact deiigii fewer
moving port.

. Summer's dust is here and ROSEBURG FUEL OIL SERVICE is

dust-oilin- g now. You'll be surprised how little it costs to

keep your street or road free from annoying dust. Phone

1 289 and make arrangements now to stop dust.

FREE ESTIMATES

Roseburg Fuel Oil Service
Jackson and Douglas Phone 1289

FREE!
G. I. Flight Training Is Available

To Any Veteran Who Hai Over 90 Days of Service
Prcviout to July 1, 1948.

Training It given only in new modern fait airplanes.
Enroll now before your eligibility expires.

ALSO

Round trip charter trips te all points
Save Time and Money

Try our Service end Save up to Vi on your trip
We Invite your Inquiries on all your flight problems.
Freight up to 1200 lbs. taken for Immediate shipment anywhere.

GREEN FLYING SERVICE

Cessna Dealers

Inquire at airport any time for mora detailed Information.
Roseburg Airport . Phono 1225-- J Roseburg, Ore.

WRITE FOR
DETAILSrfetM M rlrbt hmi title f rhlm to kk "

hmr U rut. rMlllr tcttoe fd forh imt fio UrvtM r
l fcr from - UttUf laU tmbr.

draper, felt mr air m tt4 mtchmlit. Twin '
triaa iMIk 61". t.while Unrr li ta iwrailon. Ilrrll Hdlfc er

Ut. Grout .heels s.fM vita alia tp TtmkM Warlaia.

Phone 1486-- J

200 S. Pine
LEE MORTENSEN, INC.

14


